Northern Natter Meeting
at
Ridley Arms, Stannington,
NE61 6EL
You are guaranteed a warm welcome on the third Thursday of each month from 7:30 pm.
Contact David Alexander on 01670 861178 or david.alexander2012@btinternet.com

Southern Natter Meeting
at
Eden Room, The Manor House,
West Auckland, DL14 9HW
You are guaranteed a warm welcome on the first Wednesday of each month from 7:30 pm
Contact Dennis Hope on 0191 517 2804 or denhope@hotmail.co.uk to find out what is happening at the natter each month.

The Tyne-Tees Centre Committee (pre-AGM)
Acting Chairman
Noel Lindford
Contact: noel.lindford@bt.com
Tel: 0191 587 0753

Hon. Secretary
TBA

Acting Competition Secretary
David Alexander
Contact: david.alexander2012@btinternet.com
Tel: 01670 861178

Hon. Treasurer
TBA

Assistant Treasurer
Lyn Ebdon
Contact: lyn@peterebdon.com
Tel: 01434 344568

Committee Members
Lyn Ebdon — Contact: lyn@peterebdon.com
Dennis Hope — Contact: denhope@hotmail.co.uk
Margaret Farquhar — Contact: magsfarq@hotmail.co.uk
Bill Marchant — Contact: bill-marchant@hotmail.co.uk

Please try to avoid phoning Committee members after 9pm. Thank you.

We hope you have a great 2014 with the MG Car Club Tyne-Tees Centre
Visit our website at www.mgcc.co.uk/tyne-tees-centre for the very latest information, notices and reports on Tyne-Tees Centre events and natters.

2014
Calendar of Events
February
Wednesday 5th - AGM. 7:30pm The Manor House, West Auckland, County Durham.
Come and elect your Committee and have your say as to the type of events you would like to see being organised.

Sunday 16th - Great Goodbye to A4 Pacifics. A last chance to see the final gathering of six surviving A4 Pacific Steam locomotives. Meet at Locomotion, Shildon followed by Sunday lunch at a pub. Contact Noel Lindford on 0191 587 0753 or noel.lindford@bt.com

March
Saturday 6th - Visit to Simon J Robinson at Darlington. A long time supporter of the Centre this is a good opportunity to see what SJR has on offer to perhaps fulfil your MG requirements. Contact Noel Lindford on 0191 587 0753 or noel.lindford@bt.com

Sunday 23rd - Luncheon Run to a nice pub organised by Dennis Hope. For further details contact Dennis on 0191 517 2804 or denhope@hotmail.co.uk,

April
Saturday 12th -10:00am Visit to Classic Mercedes Benz, near Morpeth. Walter is a collector, restorer and dealer in Mercedes Benz cars with a world wide reputation. Limited to 20 people, this is a fascinating morning followed by lunch in a nearby pub. Contact David Alexander on 01670 861178 or david.alexander2012@btinternet.com.

Sunday 13th - Production Car Trial at Belsay by kind permission of John Brown. Contact David Alexander on 01670 861178 or david.alexander2012@btinternet.com.

Sunday 27th - Cobweb Run Celebrating Drive it Day. Organised by Nick Owens and Lyn Ebdon. Start and finish at Brockxbushes Farm Nr Corbridge.

May
Self-judging Pride of Ownership at each Natter

Friday 16th - Fish & Chip Supper Run. Organised by Grant Potter and Dennis Hope. Contacts Grant on 07581 036086, Dennis on 0191 517 2804 or denhope@hotmail.co.uk.

Saturday 17th - Northern Natter Supper Run. Organised by John Brown and David Rawlinson. Contact John on 01661 881275 for more details

June
Self-judging Pride of Ownership at each Natter

Sunday 8th - Prince Bishops Run & St. Cuthbert’s Run. Simultaneous runs from south and north starting points respectively. We all meet up on Palace Green, Durham. This is a World Heritage Site flanked by Durham Cathedral and Castle.
Contact Noel Lindford on 0191 587 0753 or noel.lindford@bt.com

Saturday 21st & Sunday 22nd - “MG 90” Silverstone Weekend
“MG 90” The MG Car Club’s International Event at Silverstone. Tyne-Tees Centre will be responsible for the Circuit Tours and Parade Lap Marshalling. Contact Noel Lindford on 0191 587 0753 or noel.lindford@bt.com

July
Self-judging Pride of Ownership at each Natter

Sunday 6th - MG Northumbria Corbridge Classic Car Show. Contact for this will be notified in due course. Tyne - Tees Centre will have a stand to display members cars.

August
Self-judging Pride of Ownership at each Natter

Saturday 2nd & Sunday 3rd - Croft Nostalgia Weekend at Croft Motor Racing Circuit, Dalton-on-Tees North Yorkshire. Tyne - Tees Centre will have a stand at the show and members are invited to display their cars. Pre 1972 cars only (we are limited to 10 cars) at this event but all are welcome to help out at our marquee.
Contact Noel Lindford on 0191 587 0753 or noel.lindford@bt.com

Sunday 10th - Gymkhana & Treasure Hunt. A fun afternoon out for all the family. David and his team have come up with some new ideas to keep you entertained finishing with a B-B-Q. Contact David Alexander on 01670 861178 or david.alexander2012@btinternet.com.

Saturday 23rd & Sunday 24th - Yorkshire Weekend Dales Run. A new idea organised by Noel Lindford and David Alexander, we’ll meet up along a route to the hotel on Saturday night. Sunday will see us take part in the Yorkshire Centre Dales Run and either return to the hotel or head for home. We’ll need early expressions of interest please, so contact Noel on 0191 587 0753 or noel.lindford@bt.com or David on 01670 861178 or david.alexander2012@btinternet.com for more details.

Sunday 24th - Hamsterley Hoppings Tyne-Tees Centre will have a stand at the show and members are invited to display their cars. This is a real village show in aid of local charities with events taking place throughout the day. For further details contact Dennis Hope on 0191 517 2804 or denhope@hotmail.co.uk

September
Sunday 14th - 7th Old Speckled Hen Run. “Volunteers please!” This is your opportunity to help plan a new route across the south of our Centre.

Visit to M-Sport at Cockermouth. Date TBA This is the home of the famous World Rally Team run by Malcolm Wilson. We need to book in advance a party of between 10 and 20. The visits are £20/head Tuesday’s and Thursday’s 1700 – 1915hrs or by special arrangement Friday afternoon. Please contact David Alexander on 01670 861178 or david.alexander2012@btinternet.com.

October
Sunday 19th - Autumn Leaves Run the last road run of the season. This is a very popular event starting from Dobbies Garden Centre near Ponteland where breakfast is served from about 9:30am we follow a scenic route to finish with a late lunch.
Contact Lyn on 01434 344568 or lyn@peterebdon.com.

November
Date TBA - “Social Activity” Evening at Sunderland Greyhound Stadium. With live racing every Wednesday, Friday & Saturday, Sunderland Greyhound Stadium offers a unique and fun night out for everyone. Contact details to be arranged.

December
Saturday 6th - Tyne - Tees Centre Awards Dinner. A less formal event this year organised by Lyn Ebdon, this is the last social gathering of the year. Many of the Centre’s awards are not announced until the night so come along you may have won a trophy. Contact Lyn Ebdon on 01434 344568 or lyn@peterebdon.com for more details.